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.411 articles, contrib utions, andi letters on matters pertaireinq to the
editorial decpartpeent sleould bc addressed te fthe Editor, andi net ta
any Perion icho nîay be supposed to bc connectedmaith the paper.

T IE choice of a sucuessor to tbe lamented Sir Daniel
'Wilson in thc presidency of the University of Toronto

ig a matter of no sinall imîportance nlot only to those
directly interested in acadeinic affairs but te the publie.
The first question te ho decided ils it arums, that of Che
nature andt duties of the position, for the fact that, the
lon. Edward B3lake, the present Chancellor, was solicited
to accept the position niust lie taken to indicate that it is
neot deemied necessary by the Government that the future
president sbonld bc an educator, or should engage actively
in educational work. Whether in the event of Mr.
Blake's acccptancC it was proposed to do away with the
chancellorship, or to inerge the two offices in one, tbe
public have nlot been informed. If, however, such was nlot
the intention, it is difficuit to see bow the duties of the
two positions could ho so discriminated as ta leave roomu
for the services of both non-professional heads. Be that
as it may, now that it is highly improbable Chat Mir. Blake
could bu indued to accept an office which would, under
any condition,;, inake large demands upon bis time and
attention, the question rcturns whether thoe unphasis is to
be laid in the future upon the busincss and financial
abilities of tihe incumbent, or upon bis literary and schol-
antic qualifications. If the 'former, as some think desir-
able, ià uay ho questionable whether the term "Presi.
dent " is the more appropriate title by whioh to designat.
tho officiai head of the University, and whether ià would
net be more convenient and logîcal to haîîd over the busi-
nes futictioîs involved Co a resi<lent Chancellor, either
doing away %with the office of president, or confininis iL,
though this would perbaps bo scarcely feasible now that
the University proper bas iLs own teaching faculty, to the
College. iFor aur own part, we confea a distinct liking
for the old title, and a strong prejudice in favour of the
popular notion that the President of a University should
ho a man of wide reputation both as a scholar and educator,
and as a man of exceptional literary culture and ability.
That in the present case there is also need of superior
executive powers and of progressive energy, to manage the
business affaira of the institution as well as shape iLs
educational policy, is apparenit, The history of tmome other
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groat universities an this continent and elsewhere shows
that there is no need ta despair of finding ail these quali-

ies, in sorne good degree, united in the saine individual.
But if otherwise it surely would bu botter that the busi-
ness functions should be relogated te the Chancellor or
somie other officer, than thait the Provincial UJniversity
should cease to have as its ackîsawledged head a man of
repute in Lthe world of letters. If there is an the staff of
the uîiversity any one professor of commanding ability,
who possesses the requisite qualifications in sucb measure
as ta enable him to commiand the confidence of bis col-
lengues and of the public, bis dlaimis should ho regarded as;
paramount. But iL would 1)0 a great inisfortune sbould
the popular cry for the encouragement of home talent lead
ta the appointment to this or any other univorsity position
of any but the very best mani available from any quarter.
Education, like science and religion, should know no nar-
row national linos.

T RE petit:on against the return of Mr. John Bryson,
M.P.forPontacincldes it s sidin iLs enurner-

ation of corrupt influences, the charge that the momber
eleet and members of the Dominion Covernnsent corruptly
procured votes by the promise of a subsidy for a railway
in whicb the residents of the locality liad a certain poctin-
iary intereat. We do not know the exact terms used in
the petition, but the queetion which iL is prop)osed to bring
before the Court is no doîîbt the voxed onu of wholesale
bribery of constituencies by means of intimations more or
leas distinct that the expendituro of certain sums of public
money in the vicinity dopends upon the return of the
Government candidate. It is to ho hoped, in the interests
of electoral purity and sound politics, that the petitioners
may succeed in baving the question of the lawfulncss of
sncb inducements brought squarely before the court. We
confess that we have not înuch hope that undor the pro-
sent law any decision is likely to ho obtained that will
suffice ta check this most reprehensible practice. t is
very unlikely that any Cabinet Minister would ho so indis-
creL as ta put any sncb promise or inducoment in a suffi-
ciontly direct and tangible foi-m to make it capable of logal
proof, though the newspapers supporting Ministerial eaus-
didates of ton do not hesitate ta declare in the mnost dis-
tinct terms that such consequences will foliow the election
or dofeat of the candidate acceptable ta the Gxovornumient.
The chiof difficulties witl probably ho, firat ta prove the
agency of any newspaper editor or other persan înaking
sucb promnise, and in the second place, though this would
prohably boc asier, ta prove that votes were actually won
by such inducement. Thon, even should a decision ho
made affirming the unlawfulness of such tactics, where
can the limit bu drawn b How,. for instance, would it
affect sncb a reply as that alleged ta have been made by
Mr, Laurier, the Opposition leader, to the question whether
ho would, if in office, faveur the building of the projected
bridge at Quebec 1'I f that, too, sbould ho <lclared unlaw-
fuI, ta what extent would it bu possible for leaders of
eitber party Lo make mnnouncements of policy on the ove of
an election ïb We mentionLs hese difficulties because they
at once suggest theniselves, and not because we have any
doubt that the practice ins question is inast mischievous and
domoralizing, or that iL la deplorably prevalent. Lt is
devoutly ta ho hoped, for the sake of the political edu-
cation and well -bing of the country, that some means may
bu found to put a stop to iL. The great pity in the mat-
ter is that everyone who feels temptod to rcsort to such
an argument, bu bu muember or merely supporter of the
Government, doos not at once recoil froîn it as implying
une of the graveat charges which could bu made against
the honour, honesty, and good faith of the Governnsent
itself.

N ATURALLY enough the most exciting question under
discussion n Canada during the last weelc or two bas

been that raisod afresh by the decision of the Privy Coun-
cil in regard to the Manitoba School Act. That decisian
came as a soriaus disappointment ta the Roman Catholic
biorarcby and that portion of their co-religionists who
think and act with them in this matter. Their hope and
confident expetatian were, no doubt, that the decision of
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ithe Canadian Supreme Court would bu confirmed liy the
tribunal of last resort, and their dissatisfaci ion an(]Ichm-
grin are correspondingly keen. But iL is greatly to bu
rogretted, for the sake of the peace and harniony wiclt
should prevail if the Confederatiots is te umîke lîradway
againat the maîmy difficîuities whicbh 44et ils courseLCmat

Eour Roman Catholic fellow-citiztîins do inot ive the wisdouîs
Fof accepting the situation, as they have long since doue,
>witb the bappiest reuInts, in New Brnswickr and Nova

Scotia. The situation, briefly sketclmed, iii tIis : 'The Separ-
ate School system, in commoîs witb every otîmer forn of

icoxnection between Church and State, is allen te the
genins of Canadian insitutions, so far, lit lenst, as the
sbaping of those institutions is in the banda of the Eng-
lish-spuaking and non-Catholic citizens, wba conistitute the
groat majority of the populations in every Province ex-ept
Q uebec. The existence of Supai-ate Schools in Ontario iýi

the result of a compromise, made, whether wisely or
unwisely, ait the time of Confoderation, and enlodied in thîe
Constitution, so that the I)ominion is lound l'y iL su long
as the Constitution remains unchanged by tIhe m'eu
tracting Provinces. But the Ontario systeni i4 li LIns

respect an exception and an anomaly, and as suclu is net
in the loast dugroe likely to bu tolerated in nny other
English-speaking Province. Lut iL heo ebsi'rve, uuorover
-and this ove shoîîld like to say witls ah possibîli'e mplasis
-that the ob jection ta Separatu Schools i4 isot bec:inae
they are Catholic, but because they îare du(noatiiCîomal.
There is, wr' are aware, a class of persons4 who object. spe-

cially to 'Roman Catholic sehools becausue of what Lhîey
regard as the disloyal and dangerous teachiuugs of that
Church with reference ta the proper relations, of t.he
Church ta the State. But the great majority cf tlueýn
who are resolutely opposed ta the extension of the Seplir-
ate School system would oppose iL with none Irs te(rikiiuî
atian were the question one of English Churcb, or-
dist, or Presbyterian Separate Scbooîs. Tho poliutical
principle on which the opposition ia based i8 LIhaItlt1-
State bas no rigbt ansd cannot bo permifted, in a free colin -
try, Lu ax the people for the tcaching or support of religion
in any form. Nor is titis principle peculiar lîy any umeats
ta LIse irruligiaus or sceptical classes. On the contrîîry, it
is hcld most strongly in nîany cases by Chose w1ra are tc
mst îevoted members of thme various religions bodlies, anîd
hrld aIl the more firmsly by inmîny of thenu reus'tley
regard it as a religions uno leas than as a politîcal priîu:ipleý,
that ail sncbi conîsection hetween Chîîrcli îîiîd Stateu s
wrong, and consequently barmfnl Lo bath Church amtjjI
State.____

LET the foregoing fact ho fairly understood mndid t.oîilI
ho seen that thore la not nrcessarily rit lir rujme

fanaticiani, or bigotry, in the caîni but firuu determuinatlin. (f
the people of any Province ini which this Lhai-ouglmly Anigk-
Amierican view of the pruper rolatioîss of Churcb iand statc
prevails, to maintain the conuplete and abselute imdepeiî.
dence of oach, s0 far as its relations Lu the other aire con01-
cerneti. The fact that this determination îlinsthusbld, noL
as a prejudico, but as ai principîr, abould sufice 0 ulviiu

aur French.speakiîsg and other lZitea i (atlolic fellow-
citizens of the unwisdamn as well as the fiatilily of aity
attempt that Federal authorities might bu induerd (o iuiwaku
ta compel or restrain the people of Manitoba or any ather
Province in the exorcise of iLs constitutiomal rilglts in tîuis
respect. And yot from varions qîarters thevre haeî ('conue,

during the past week or Lwo, intimations or deciliîratCi onîî
that some sucb compulsion or restralîst hlis ithur been
pramised ar is under coîssideration. Ilis what loasur iL

would ho possible ta exorcise sîmols compulsion or restraint,
without groas violation of the constitutional rights of thte
Province, <loua not apprar. Onu runour las iL Lîat LIhe
question of the right of tIse Dominsion to intervenu itny
ho submitted ta the Supremne Court, in virtue of the Act
whicb was passed ait the instance of Mr. Blake, a few

years since, authorizing the Govurnusunt in certain coni-
tingencies to recur to that court for- a rî'asuned opinion on'
a question of jurisdiction. Suds a question of jurisdiction
could, in the present instance, arise only under the opera-
ion of sub-sections 2 and 3 of Section 22 of the Manitoba

Act. But from the decision of the Privy Council, the ful


